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Objectives

• Explain why the Healthcare and Quality Management 
Divisions of American Society for Quality (ASQ) collaborated 
to develop the Healthcare Quality Management System 
(QMS)

• Identify benefits of a Healthcare QMS

• Introduce the Hospital-based Healthcare QMS

• Encourage adoption of the Healthcare QMS model as a gap 
analysis tool for Hospital-based continuous improvement at 
the systems level. 



How We Developed the QMS:
Through Committee and Task Group Work

• The culmination of Healthcare 
and Quality Management 
Divisions’ Healthcare Technical 
Committee collaboration.

• Provides a foundation for 
leaders seeking to improve 
patient outcomes, safety, and 
satisfaction, as well as cost 
savings, risk management, and 
regulatory compliance. 

• Monographs available on ASQ 
website or through presenter.



The Hospital-Based Healthcare QMS structure:

The QMS Model can be used most effectively once 
its overarching structure is completely understood. 

A bridge from the original ISO Quality Management System 
approach - generic descriptions to language and situations 
that make immediate sense in a hospital environment.



Benefits of the QMS to the 
healthcare community

• Process - based approach is consistent with both The Joint 
Commission and DNV-GL accreditation structures.

• Uses fact - and data - based decision making for feedback 
and improvement.

• Acknowledges risk-based allocation of resources to drive 
quality of patient outcomes.

• Based on the international ISO concept of integrating quality 
system elements according to specific patient needs.

• Recognizes the value of clinical, allied health and 
administrative roles systematically aligned for patient 
outcomes.



The QMS 
Model



Intention of each of the Model concentric circles

The underlay. The integration of continual improvement 
and innovation is critical throughout all the other 
aspects of the model to ensure that better patient safety, 
care and business efficiency are achieved. 

By determining, measuring, and analyzing the results of 
the hospital’s core processes, continual improvement 
and innovation are possible. 

A foundation of continuous improvement



Intention of each of the Model concentric circles

The inner circle. The core of the model delineates the 
results that are expected—exceptional quality, safety, 
and patient outcomes.

EXCEPTIONAL 
QUALITY, 
SAFETY

AND PATIENT 
OUTCOMES

The Model uses a circular 
approach to show 
successive layers of the 
Hospital-based Healthcare 
model.



Patient 
Identification 
& Assessment

Development 
of Treatment 

Plan

Delivery of Care

Transition of 
Care

Intention of each of the Model concentric circles

The middle circle. This circle 
details four key components of 
the patient’s care delivery—
• identification and assessment,
• development of a treatment 

plan by all primary and 
ancillary services, 

• delivery of care, and 
• transition of care to the next 

level or discharge. 

The Four Components of Care Delivery



Leadership Commitment,
Planning
& Review

Communication, 
Education
& Training

Intention of each of the Model concentric circles

The outer circle. The 10 
critical quality system 
elements that provide 
the infrastructure and 
framework for supporting 
and influencing 
achievement of 
exceptional quality, 
safety, and patient 
outcomes are described 
in the outer circle. 

The  Ten Quality System 
Elements

These are the process and 
structures needed for overall 
business effectiveness and 
efficiency. They have an 
interactive relationship with each 
other, the four key components of 
care delivery, and ultimately the 
core of the model.



The 10 Quality System Elements

• Leadership 
Commitment, Planning 
and Review

• Feedback Loops/ 
Measurement

• Environment of Care

• Management of 
Finances and Support 
Resources

• Management of 
Information

• Communication, 
Education, and Training

• Risk Management
• Management of Change
• Teamwork
• Compliance with 

Requirements



The QMS 
Model



How can this model be applied within a hospital?

• What in the model is already in place in most quality 
conscious hospitals?

• How can the additional elements be integrated into 
existing operations with minimal disruption?



How can this model be applied within a hospital?

Healthcare Monograph 2 – 2018 

Proof of Concept –
2016 - 2018

Evergreen Health 
Systems

University of Iowa Medical 
Center Laboratory 



U of Iowa 
Medical 
Center Lab 
Drill Down
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Three focused areas of feedback from Monograph 1

• Variation of implementation based on maturity level of 
organization

• From emerging to organizationally complex

• Applying the model to non-hospital settings

• Medical clinics, pharmacies, dental clinics, radiology centers, laboratories, 
veterinary clinics, health-related services etc.

• Provide application-oriented materials to support Healthcare QMS 
concept.

• Monograph 2: Self assessment (2018)
• Monograph 3: Supporting Approaches and Tools (2019)
• Monograph 4: Implementing the H/C QMS (2020 - 21)



Monograph 2 Organizational QSE Assessment
• Based on an implementation flowchart (see next slide)
• Leading to a 6-stage self-assessment process map 

supported by guided checklists (following slides)

For Each of the 10 Quality 
System Elements

Answer the Following 4 
Questions: 

(see Summary of Self-
Assessment Participants' 

Consensus¹)

Auditor Comments: 
Should improvement 
initiatives be launched 
to address the issues 
identified in this 
assessment? 

Auditor Comments:
How will the leaders monitor 
those improvement initiatives 
and determine if the action 
plan needs to be revised? 

1. Leadership commitment, 
planning, and review

2. Feedback loops

3. Environment of care

4. Management of finances and 
support resources

5. Management of information

6. Communication, education, 
and training

7. Risk management

8. Management of change

9. Teamwork

10. Compliance with requirements

1. Do the compiled 
processes and components 
fulfill the complete 
intentions of this QMS 
element?

2. What, if any, revisions 
need to be made to the 
existing processes and 
components to achieve 
optimum results?

3. What redundancies need 
to be eliminated with the 
existing processes and 
components?

4. What gaps need to be 
addressed with the existing 
processes and components?

Become aware of QMS model

Learn the structure of the QMS 
model and its purpose

Gain a deeper understanding of 
the purpose and meaning of 
the 10 critical quality system 

elements

Develop preliminary 
perspectives regarding the 

questions related to key 
organizational characteristics 
included in the “Stage 1 Self-

Assessment”

Meet as a leadership team to 
share perspectives

Reach consensus on the 
summarized assessment for 

each organizational 
characteristic

Document consensus-based 
summaries

Adopt QMS model?

Communicate adoption of QMS 
model

Yes

Determine if future actions are 
required

No



6 steps for the implementation flowchart

1. Learn the structure of 
the QMS model and its 
purpose

2. Gain a deeper understanding of 
the purpose and meaning of the 
10 critical quality system elements

3. Develop preliminary perspectives 
regarding the questions related to key 
organizational characteristics included 
in the “stage 1” Self Assessment

4. Meet as a 
leadership team to 
share perspectives

5. Reach consensus on the 
summarized assessment for each 
organizational characteristic

6.Document 
consensus-based 
summaries



“Stage 1” Self Assessment components

• Services

• Mission, vision, values, 
quality policy

• Workforce 
competencies

• Regulatory 
requirements

• Organizational 
structure

• Stakeholders

• Competitors

• Challenges

• Strategies, 
objectives, goals

You can probably just draw these from 
your last strategic planning session



Three steps for using the assessment checklists

1. Answer the Following 4 Questions: 
(use Summary of Self-Assessment Leadership 
Consensus, next slide)

2. Auditor Comments: 
Should improvement initiatives be launched to address the 
issues identified in this assessment?

3. Auditor Comments:
How will the leaders monitor those improvement 
initiatives and determine if the action plan needs to be 
revised? 



Same 4 questions for capability of each QSE

1. Do the compiled processes and components fulfill the 
complete intentions of this QMS element?

2. What, if any, revisions need to be made to the existing 
processes and components to achieve optimum results?

3. What redundancies need to be eliminated with the 
existing processes and components?

4. What gaps need to be addressed with the existing 
processes and components?



Monograph 3 suggests tools for QSE improvement
Quality 
System 
Element

Leadership 
commitment, 
planning and 
review
Susan Chona

Feedback 
Loops / 
measures

Grace

Environ. 
of care

Douglas, 
Lynn

Mgt of 
finances 
and 
support 
services
Donna

Mgt of 
info.

Lynn

Commun., 
education, 
and 
training
Grace
Kelly

Risk Mgt

Donna
Grace

Mgt of 
change

Grace

Teamwork

Maureen
Tammy
Ron

Compliance 
with Results

Donna
Chona

Data 
gathering

Pierce
Douglas
GregTools

Complete 
and 
submitted

Complete 
and 
submitted

Complete 
and 
submitted

Complete 
and 
submitted

Complete 
and 
submitted

Complete 
and 
submitted

Complete 
and 
submitted

Complete 
and 
submitted

Complete 
and 
submitted

Complete 
and 
submitted

Break 
Even

x
Pay Back x
Brain 
storming x

FMEA x
Cause & 
Effect 
diagram

x

Check 
sheet 
check list

x x x

Process 
map

x
Force Field 
Analysis

x
SBAR X

communica
tion



The ASQ QMD/HCD Joint Healthcare Quality and 
Improvement Committee

• A partnership between the ASQ Healthcare and Quality 
Management Divisions

• Want copies of Monographs 1 & 2? Contact the presenter

• Or for ASQ members: 
https://my.asq.org/communities/reviews/item/28/12/236

https://my.asq.org/communities/reviews/item/28/12/236


Objectives: Recap

• Explain why the Healthcare and Quality Management 
Divisions collaborated to develop the Healthcare Quality 
Management System (QMS)

• Identify benefits of a Healthcare QMS

• Introduce the Hospital-based Healthcare QMS

• Encourage adoption of the Healthcare QMS model as a gap 
analysis tool for Hospital-based continuous improvement at 
the systems level. 



Q&A: Ideas for adopting this 
hospital - based QMS model

Grace Duffy, MBA, LSSMBB, CMQ/OE, FASQ
Cell: 352 406-8262

Participate in Monograph 4: Share 
information about implementation and 
results. Email grace683@outlook.com

mailto:grace683@outlook.com
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